
l,oot,

L Entr) of rhe pool $,ill made only r\ith licket/pass

2 Sr.rimmers may usc thepoolar rhctr o\\.n risk. Itni'ersityisnotresponsibleloranytheflaccide,t
injurl and loss oi lilt occlrrnnq irl thc Suimrnillg ltol and frenriscs

l. Thosc who do not ktow proper swimnling, should not use rhe competition pool
,1 Su.rmmers should bring proper srvimming dress in hand and *car ifonly alier checkinp hr' rhe

concerned olficial.

5 [,sing \\hite /ttansparcllt costumes is strictl) prohibitcd

6 Su ilnmcr must \ ,ear su rnrming caps

7. Use ofoil. soaps etc. is striclly prohlbired

8 Ihose who havc contagious disease. hcart disease. eplrepsY ard like diseases shourd nor Lrsc the
pool.

9 l,loxiceted persons arc nor arlowed to use rhc poor ancr consumption oi alcohol is sr.ctr'prohibit.d
in the poolpremrses.

l0 Eatables should not be broughr inside the pool

11. Spitting and passing ofurine rn rhe pool is strictly prohibited.

l2 [ sc olElectronic gadgets. unauthorized phorograph],are srrictly prohibitcd.
ll lakc barh bclbre entcrirlg in the pool.

1,1 Swimmcrs thosc who practice competition pool only in the prescnce biqualilied Coaches in the
lralnrtg session

15. 1 l[necessar ], .jumping fiom the dcck area rs strictly prohibiled.
16 t.sc ol thc lbol \!ears in rhc deck arca is st|ctli prohrbircd

l7 Kccp thc pool and its surroundings clcall and tLdJ

I8 No one else other than the coaches appointed by the University is pcrmitted to teach Su,immins
\\ithrn our facrlities.

19 Mobile phone/any krnd ofcamera inside the Aquatic Complex is prohibiled
20 Mininrurr height ofpool users harc to be I 5 leet

2l lhe I,ool uill be closed on all the Nlondays lbr maintenarcc
22 Lsers ol the pool should tbllow the instruction of the staffon duty.
2l Anv person violates the rules shall be send oul without any relund of l.ees.

2.1 Working rim. of thc Su,imming pool

i\,lonring 6 am to 9 am : [\'ening .1 pm () ll pnr
O

I)IRECTOR,
Departm€nt of physical Education

DfCLARATION

l. have read and undersrood rhe above rules I do hereby u a. rri,.
thar all iniuries/loss ol liii sustained by rne/my above ward/trainee due ro accidenl during training/competirion will be
at m\ rjsk and responsjbilill, and arso I undefiake rhal r/ rny above uard wir abide b) al rhe rures and regurxrrons

Signature of thc ApplicantlParenl


